
EDUCATIONAL.
IN WAgHIMOTU*.

Wallace School of Music,
939 Pa. Ave. N. W.

VIOLIN MVM'OI.IN. GUITAR. BANJO.
Clui) privileges advanced pupils.

n'-17-30f«
__

.

Ladies' Gymnasium.
nol6-7t*

*nJ L " Nm"u1KK'""A.
i*u7v % r?.nwriNO LESSONS. 60c. GUAR.
w,»« t«-o «\rV. ****»¦ '*.»*. *Ln,0nt£ r,',1

,.no or,,-. oulck mod. method. Ad-
jrfMM v»itb stamped envelope, Box 88. Star olDce.
nol3-7t*,eSii

Mary Helen Leeffe,
Teacher <>f Singing and English Diction.
Studio. 1214 V st. n.w. Tel. Main 1838.

no!5 14t

Palmistry.
The art of rending the hand scientifically taught

by CHA1J>KAN. 917 O »t. n.w. tool5-7t

f
FOPRTEENTH ST. NEAR THOMAS CIRCLE.
Hoarding and Day School for Young Women arwi

Girls. Special aiwl general course®. Boya unaer
eight admitted to Pay School.

ii.illtf.e8t) EDWARD W. THOMPSON. Prln.

Singing and EUocution.
Private lessons and class. Special Pa'ns

b< glnners. Address Box 78. Star office. nol«.-7t

Persona! Magnetism.
Mental culture, physical training and dramatic art.
I>AKNF3 I. STfMQ. 1*17 O at. n.w. nolR-7t»

PHYS1CAL CULTURE.
No special coetutne nor apparatus required.

Poise. Relaxation. Keep Breathing. Symmetry of
Form. Conservation of Energy. Health.
INTKltPltETATION OF LITERATURE.

rnblle Speaking Conversational Voice Culture.
Saturday lueses for teacher. Evening cla«*e».
Mrs. SI LANDON REKD, Pupil of S. II. Clark.
University of Chicago. 1004 K at. n.w. Tel. Main

6U1.1 K. oc10-42t*

Vocal, Piano, Violin
lnent teacher. This offer for s short time, to fill
vacant hours Address TEACHER, Star office.
oc28-21 t*eSu,4

_____.

FRENCH LANGUAGE SCHOOL,
*14 Ind. live n.w. Classes ol all grades and private
lerst'iis; trial free. Quick, thorough.
Copyright method by MLLE. V. PRUD'HOMME.
oc24-d,eSu-tf

RALL=N0Y£S Day and Night
PREPARATORY SCHOOL
All ages; hoth sexes Work graded and special

from primaiy achn.il to complete preparatlon fal
university. V S. Mili ary and Naval academies
etc. AIjij business branches. Catalogues at book
stores or of the principal.
FltAM B .M \NN HALL (A. M). 221 E at. n.w.
.t. '.-11 > Main 3877-K. «el«-d.eSu.tf

SUSIE ROOT RHODES,
Dramatic art. elocution public speaking. Studio

142 Mass aire. 'Phone N 1304 M no5 30t*4
Tit's

Katie W5Cson=Qreene,
TEACHER OF SINGING.

Ftodlo 1214 K St. "Phone Main 3J2J.
uo2-.10t.5

Thomas Evans Greene
(Tenor Soloist),

TEACH ER Ol- SINGING.
§1 d 1214 ¥ 11. 'Phone Main 33S& .

uo2-30t,5

OPERA CLASS."'
THOMAS EVANS GREENE,(Late tenor of the Savage Opera Co.),

Director,'T- iicmlan Giil." "Chimes of Normandy*' and"II Trorttere" prodneed this aeaaon. Voices ex-
ar:jin»».I ml applications fis- membership received

atfctodlo, 1214 V at no2 30t,9

Piano, Violin, Voice, Etc.
COL I M HI \ CONSERVATORY OF MUSIC.Edwin R fTart.Prin.,037 N.Y are. n.w. *Ph.M.1327-Fseia :»ite4

Spanish Language School.
Spanish rapidly learned; trial free; native1^=^ teach >. Luud.eds of testimonials. 1231 N.

V ave. Senor GOMAR, i'rln.
oc.rtf.r.

\V. EDWARD HEIMENDATIL
of the Peabody Conservatory of Baltimore,

ViiU F. ' I I .TT'RE.
HONDA Y> and THI'RSPAYS from 10:30 to 3

o'clock it Studio. 1401 H street n.w.
ae2(MW>t,fl

The Berlitz School 723 14th
eff Languages, st. n.w.

Grand Prlxe St. Louie Exp., 1904.
French, German. Spanish, etc. Native Teacker*.
Trial lesson free A. GONARD. Principal.
«e2H tf.7

Hrs. Jiornness,
Teacher of Singing,

w111 resume lessons Oct. 1.
Rtu-llo at RNABES. 1218 F at.

aeP-»Jt.5 j
The Misses Kerr's School

1438 N. St. N.W.
Opena October 2. A clasa of hoys taken. aclfl P0t.<

Mr. B. Frank Gebest,
After another year's study abroad with
8CHARWKNKA and MOSZKOWSK1,

Resumes teaching Sept. 13. Studio 1327 14th n.w.
bell tf f>

FriendsSchool
l-OR BOYS AND GIRLS.

231) YEAR BEGINS SEPT. 25.

Primary, Intermediate and High
School Departments. Prepares for
College. Strong corps of experi¬
enced Teachers. Modern in method
and equipment. New building, gym¬
nasium, playground and athletic
field, lunch room, manual training.
Thomas W. Sidwell, Principal,

1809-1817 I ST. N.W.
aelS tf

Washington Seminary,2103 09 S ST. N.W.
An earnest school for earnest glrla.14th year begins Oct. 4, 11*05.

Planned f'»r those who desire the best advan-tages for their dKuehters; who wish for beautiful
surroundings, refined asa^>ciations, g-jod Instructionand the unbuilding of character.
Academic. College Preparatory and SpecialCourses. Primary and Preparatory Department*under a Normal School Teacher. Classes instructedby college graduates Certificate admits to college.Gvmnasltim. tennis. Call for catalogue.
Mr and Mrs. G. T. SMALLWOOD, Principals.sell tf

Mount Vernon Seminary,
Eleven Hundred M Street.

Bearding and Day School!
for Young Ladies.

Established in 1875, this school continues the
esreful training and thorough lnetnzctlon in eterytlepsrtmcnt for which It has hitherto been so fa-
*orably known. It U modern and progvessWe inmethoda and spirit snd Is equipped wltn every ap-pllan.-e for health and comfort of lte pupils, in-cluilng steam hvat. paaarmger elevator, perfectsanitation and ample play grounds.
Thirty first year t>eglns on Tuesday. Octoberthird
k'or information spply to

Mrs. ELIZABETH J. SOMFRS.
Mrs ADELIA GATES HENSLEY,se2l-tf.28 Principals

Sp©nc©FiaE. |Patronise the largest, newest equipped* oldest,highest Ktude and cheapest t»ecaus« It is the bestbusiness College In Washington.Mr. snd Mrs. L P W Htiehl will explain byletter, but better at college office, corner i)th and1> »ts. n.w from 8 a.m. to 0 p.m., how everyebstacle fchall be cleared away by special induce-fcieuta snd mutually b.flcisl assistane. s«w-tf

Bliss Electrical School
Offers regular I day) comae In theoretical and appiled electricity, complete In one year student*actually construct dynaii^oa, motors. Ac., and aretialned f»r gi od jKwltlotia In the electrical lmlua-tries, thlrtieuth year novr «i>en.

Call or Send for Catalogue.219 Q Street N. W.
au7 tf

Olney School,
Primary, academic, college preparatory; fullye<|ull>p<d athletic court, with Instructor.

Miss VIRGINIA MASON DORSET.Miss LAURA LEE DOKSEi.Se2 d.tf.fi

lllllll. s is
nonra' study cr refund yoor money. W,teach all standard syatema- alao typewritingand Spanlah. and 8panlah ahorthand. Sta¬

tionery and text books free. Position, procured for
.ar pupils. STENOGRAPHIC ACADEMY.
.el-tf-8 Colorado building.
W K. DALES. PH. D.t 1*12 IJTII ST. N.W.-
Coecfcing for college entrance or other examina¬
tions in classic*, mathematlra acd English. i»-
dlvldnal Instruction adapted to noode of each MM
ecl4-S«,ta,tM

EDUCATIONAL.
I* WASHIlfGTOK.

MISS ADELA VERNON.VOCAL INSTRUCTION
; branrhe*; personal application at »tmllo.

j /f St., Wednesday and Saturday, between 10
and 11. H«>aldence. The Farrajpit. nc>4 30t*

^f00"? H vrst .
n ** Course of Readings In French,

Madam N de Handset. Classes In German, French,
Urfssmskinfr. Millinery, Teaching of English.
Shakespeare, Elocution, Grammar. Arithmetic,
Gymnastlet and Dancing. Terms: il.00 a month
each class to members: membership. $1.00 a vear.
no!2-eod MISS MncDONALD, Supt.

Strayer's
Business College,

COE. 11TH AND V 8TS. N.W.
500 student* last rear. Guarantee* good situa¬

tions to graduate* or refunds money. Typewriter*
at «,udent* home* free; book* and atatlonery free.
Thorough training In shorthand. typewriting,

bookkeeping, penmanship, arithmetic, English 4c
lerm* moderate. Special 1 month'* trial offer.
( nil, write or 'phone Main 3430 for catalogue.
selG tf

W * «
WALTKB T. BOLT.

Mandolin. Goltar and Banto Teacher. Clob n-

Ma'*rr']'ia,PFUPil'^; W«.UInx«>n Co&^of
PLYNN'S

*.w. cor. f.tb and K *t*. n.w.
Best Instrnctlon. daj or night, in Bookkeeping,

Shorthand, Tjpewrltlng and all school rahject*.
Preparation ftr clrll rervlce examinations. Book*
fne Typewriter »t nopil * home, free. 8ITI7A.
TIONS GUARANTEED auO-tf .

THE
WASHINGTON SCHOOL

FOR BOYS
W 1th Its boarding and day departments, with Its
junior and senior schools, with its modern build¬
ings and its extensive athletic grounds, with Its
able faculty and its thorough course of study, offers
unusual advantages for the education of a boy
from the time he leaves the kindergarten until he
enters college. For in illustrated year book ad¬
dress the Head Master. LOUIS L. HOOPER. 3901
\\ isconsin avenue. no9-tf

Mrs. Lois Cory Thompson,
For three years pupil of Royal Conservatory, Dres¬
den, Germany. Voice development, tone placing
and repertoire work. Studio, 1214 F st. n.w., over
Grimes* piano store. oc7-eo,45t#,0

TANNER'S BITS!NESS
COLLEGE, Lcoa.a»th"ndVsmF"'
23d year. Prof, banner was chief official ste¬

nographer of the New York State Legislature; of*

ANT
<~°Ur* Stenographer; also Public ACCOUNT-

Use of text books FREE.
JiBe, 1100 typewriter at home FREB.
I os It Ions GUARANTEED. Call for Catalogs*.
no9-th.Sji,tu,tf

A THOROUGH MTSICAL BDUCATIO.l
GUARANTEED.

Espiata Daly aired Son,
ST- NE 'Phone E 825 *.

HE DRILLERY,
1100 NEW YORK AVEXUM.
Shorthand, Typewriting, Book*
keeping. Telegraphy. Business
and Clrll Servlc# Preparations.
Sessions dally. 9 a.m. to 9
p.m. Speed dictation every
hour, 60 to 140 words per
minute. Ja21-sa«SfcSu,tf

FALL RESORTS.
NEW JERSEY,

Atlantic City.

EAGLES MERE INN,
Massachusetts aud Pacific Ayes. Special wintel
rates. E. v. INUHAM.
Eol3-30t

HctSil Rudolf. ;r;. Hotyeand coFdTea
and fresh water baths en suite. Sj>ecial fall and
winter rates.
Jyltode31-5 H. E. EDER.

CHALFONTE,
On the Beach. Fireproof.

Always Open.
THE LEEDS COMPANY.

oc3-tn,th.Sa,tf,10

HOTEL JACKSON.
FIREPROOF.

Virginia ave., facing the Boardwalk and ocean.
Kes*. location on the beach. Special Fall and
"Inter rates. 8team heat. Rooms with baths.
$12 50 per week up. American plan. Bookie:.
no 1-301.8 JXO. CRUSE. Prop.

GALEN HALL,
HOTEL AND SANITARIUM
ATLANTIC CITY. N. J.

Onr elegant New Brick Building
I* now complete.
No more luxurious accommodations
on the Coast.
With half an acre of curatl?*
Baths and a swimming pool.
Booklet. F. L. ZUUNG. Gen'l Manager.
su27 OOt.lO

The St. Charles.
Meat »el'ct location, fronting the ocean.

Distinctive for Its elegance, exclaslvenes*. blgV
clats patronage and liberal management.

Be* water In all bath*. Qolf privilege*.
Illustrated booklet.

. »e6-0Qt.l0 NEWLIN HAINES.

SEASIDE HOUSE7-
Be*t Location on the Ocean Front.

Complete. Modern.
.cM0t-« F. P. COOK A SON.

"HOTEL TiRAYMORa
Overlooking the ocean. Open *11 year.

TRAYMORE HOTEL CO..
Cha*. O. Marqoette, D. 8. WHITB.

Manager. President.
.elS d&Su.tdc30 6

l.nkrmiod.

LAKEWOOB.
Among the Pines of New Jersey. A fashionable

and healthful Fall, Winter and Spring Resort.

The Lamire!! House.
Now Open.

A. J. MURPHY, Manager.

Tlhe=LaoreJ=i m =t!he = Pi oes.
NOW OPEN.

no9 th.s&iti tf 20 FRANK F. SHITE. Manager.
MAHYUND.

CarroEJSpringsSanitarium
FOR INvA'.IDS AND CONVALESCENTS

f 0p*n ." ,he *<->r Bafa, elee-
A «

r"rl°'- °"Tere(l verandas. hot-w*tef
Xr ur* ,prinK water piped through

the ('Sliding* It* convenlcncc to Washlng'on e»-
peclaliy recommends It. Send for Illustrated bookie;,tall month* especially delightful.
selH-tflO Address 7). II. WRIGHT. M.D.

WINTER RESORTS.

HOTEL BON AIR.
Augusts. Ga.r

will ope'i Pec. 14. The best known Resort Hotel
"the Middle South. Hard, smooth roads for
riding:, driving and automotofling; also every other
kn«»wn diyers.Iv.il for winter pleasure. The best
la-hole golf course and club house south of Wash-
ii rtcii. C. O. TRC8BLL, Mgr.

Al«c Mgr. Frontenac Hotel. Thousand Island*.
"

.
nol8-aa.Su.tu-30t.14

Hamilton Hotel,
BERHUDA.

OPEN DECEMBER TO MAY.
Elevated location, overlooking
city, harbor and Victoria Park.

"'ND FOR ILLUSTRATED BOOKLET.

A. C.
noO-th.Sa.tu.26t.14

Women Held as Hostages for Car Fares
A dispatch from Mahanoy City, Pa., last

night says: Nineteen members of the
Stoddard Sorosis, an association of women
for literary culture, were held as hostages
for fares by the conductor of a Schuylkill
railway car for half an hour last midnight
until the twentieth member, who was per¬
mitted to leave the car. returned with the
ransom money, which she succeeded In
borrowing from a friend whom she rapped
up out of bed.
'There, you mean thing," she fairly

screamed, aa she handed the conductor a
dollar bill. "Yes, and let him keep the
change," chorused the ransomed ones with
biting sarcasm as they alighted.
The club Includes the wives and

daughters of bankers, physicians and law¬
yers. After boarding the car each in turn
suddenly discovered she had come without
her purse. Now it Is charged that some
of the members had their purses with
them, but balked at putting up fares for
the rest of the sisters.

Thousands of situations have been ob¬
tained through th« want eolumns of The

Joiiy Thankmhvings or Americas Startaus.

Written for The Sf»r.
Of all tlie Thanksgiving; dinners to which

America's self-exiles.and there are many-
sit down once a year, none can equal in
Jollity those of the art students In Paris.
These observances are marked by none

of the solemnity which usually hangs thick
as a pall over the Thanksgiving dinners of
the American chambers of commerce In
Paris and Berlin and the formal dinner In
London to which British worthies are In¬
vited and long and tiresome speeches are

made, after an elaborate menu, generally
in French, has been more or less laboriously
run through to the coffee. The art stu¬
dents as a body are never a solemn lot,
^and this fact is In evidence when they give
thanks for the mercies extended to them
since a previous Thanksgiving.
Just to give some idea of how the art

students observe the day, let me go back
to the time when the Students' Club (the
American Art Association of Paris) held
Its first Thanksgiving dinner. This was
about fifteen years ago, shortly, after the
club's organization.
As Thanksgiving day would be the first

national holiday to roll around, the club
very much wanted to observe the occasion,
but how? No member had ever seen cran¬
berries in a French market; the only pump¬
kin offered for sale was not in the shape
of pies, but in dried strips, for baking and
soups, and as for sweet potatoes, they were
as utterly unknown to the average French¬
man as were cranberries. True, French
turkey could be secured.a good turkey at
that.but what was turkey without the
trimmings? _

Thnaksgiving Dinner From Home.
"When the club, in the depths of despair,

had about decided that it would be com¬
pelled by circumstance to forego a good,
old-fashioned Thanksgiving dinner, word
was received from the Art Students' League
of New. York that It was going to present
the new association with a Thanksgiving
dinner that would recall the kind mother
used to serve up steaming hot on that
crisp, memorable day, b-ick on the farm. In
the years gone by. This message was soon
followed by a consignment of real Ameri-
can turkeys, oil done to a golden brown
and all stuffed; enough cranberry sauce to
last the club for a month of Sundays
seemingly, and p!es. pumpkin pies, regular
kind

B pun,Pkln P'es- You know the

<1'nne,r was served In the little house
r J i . \aT Montparnasse. then occu-

MVLC.i! 1 he room «as decorated
chief!} with the stars and stripes and the
tri-color intertwined, but I believe I am

mi sa!,ing tilis feature was not noticed
until the dinner was well over, for the eyes
of every Yankee as he entered the room
were on the table, a sight of which brought
tears to more than one pair of eyes
And how we ate! The first platesfuY bare¬

ly served, there arose on all sides demands
for more turkee" and "sose de cronberres "

The poor garcons were overwhelmed. What
were these strange things the diners wished?
Turkee. What was that? And "sose de

cronberres'-what that? The dinner com¬
mittee, you see, had forgotten, in Its ex¬
citement, to instruct the garcons concern¬
ing the names of the new dishes.

Howled for Turkey.
The howls became louder and louder, the

ccnfusion greater, with the waiters run¬

ning helplessly about and offering the diners
everything but what they wanted. At last
some students, recalling the French word
for turkey, began shouting: "Dlnde! dinde!
flinde!" Others took up the chorus and the
tarcons, at last enlightened, soon had the
delicious birds going the way that all their
kind should go.
But there was at that time no word In the

French language for cranberry, and despite
the efforts of the students throughout the
meal to associate the dish with the phrase
"sose de cronberres" many comical situa¬
tions resulted, all serving to heighten the
enjoyment of the occasion, which at no
stage was less than intense.
After the coffee came, not set speeches,

but impromptu utterances.amusing, Bo¬
hemian, straight from the heart and, with
one exception, all flavored with the true
American spirit. The speech that proved
the exception was made by a man born in
America of Armenian parents. Mellowed
by the most distinctive dishes of his father's
adopted country and the strains of "My
Country, "Tig of Thee," his recountal of the
atrocities practiced upon his relatives in
Armenia by the Turks so worked upon the
sympathies of his impressionable audience
that when he sat down all were on the point
of falling, weeping, on his neck. It
touched the Armenian greatly to have such
deep feeling displayed for him by his sixty-
odd fellow diners.but what the state of
mind of the sixty-odd a few days later, on
discovery that the Armenian had told a
monumental lie, simply to work up his hear¬
ers, can easily be Imagined.
Tills violation of the spirit of the day was

the only thing that marred the banquet, and
it was soon forgotten or came to be laughed
over. On the whole the banquet was so suc¬
cessful that it was determined to repeat It
every year, and this has been done.

Preparing the Dinners.
Except the initial dinner all have been pre¬

pared in the clubhouse by the French chefs
that the club has had from time to time.
The average French chef knows how to

roast turkey to the traditional golden
brown; he usually does so by means of a

spit. There has been no need, therefore, to
give any instructions in this matter, but
with all the other things connected with
the cooking of a real Thanksgiving dinner
he has to receive help at all times.
For example, after a chef has been told

how to make "sose de cronberres" he still
persists In putting too little sugar In. More¬
over, he does not understand the art of
stuffing a turkey American style, and tt

takes him a provokingly long time to grasp
that pumpkin can be utilized for one's gas¬
tronomic delight except when baked or as a

constituent of a soup.
Some of the first dinners of the club were

notorious for the cranberry sauce and the
pumpkin pics that the chef concocted under
the eyes of several American women with
motherly sympathies. To say the least,
they were not exactly like the productions
that mother is said to make. Once or
twice the students themselves, when driven
to it, tried their hands at these trimmings,
with most disastrous results. Happily,
these dour days have long since vanished.
Now some of the American women of the
quarter always furnish the club with the
pies and the sauce. Both trimming and
dessi rt are every bit as good as mother
used to make; for the women who take this
duty unto themselves from year to year
usually hail from New England.and what
New England girl ever grew to womanhood
without being thoroughly instructed in the
mysteries of making superior pumpkin pie
and surpassing cranberry sauce? The Stu¬
dents' Club of Paris, Judging from its ex¬
periences. is ready to make affidavit that
such a tiling is impossible.

A Fixed Institution.
The Thanksgiving dinner Is as fixed a

club institution as the Washington's birth¬
day dinner or the Fourth of July celeb-a-
tlon. Many distinguished guests have sat
down to these dinners since their respective
inaugurations. Bouguereau, who died re¬

cently, was a favored guest, and he took
keen delight in reveling on these festival
occasions. Bartholdl was invited year aT-
ter year; he was a great favorite among
the Americans. Gerome frequently wa3 a

guest. Whistler was present once or twice,
Israel ZangwlU once, I believe. Munkacsy
and Benjamin Constant never refused an
Invitation, and other guests have oeen
French cabinet members, L. Herbette, con.
seiner d'etat; Aman Jean, Jean Paul Lau¬
rens, Gabriel Ferrier, Raphael Collins and
the various American minister* and ambas¬
sadors to France since the inception ot
these celebrations. No minister or ambas¬
sador, I believe, was preMnt at a TJtanks-

giving dinner during my twelve > airsin
Paris; this heing due to tlie fact, I auppise,
that these distinguished gentlemen pre¬
ferred to observe the day in their l.omts,
and the club respected this whoily nat¬
ural desire. At the other banquels they
have always been great favorites, especially
James B. Eustis, who seemingly forgot that
he was a responsible representative of his
government as soon as he stepped inside
the clubhouse, where he became as -nt- 01
the boys."
Let it be set down to the sound pntiioi

ism of the club that the Thanksgiving din¬
ner has always been American In its malv;-
up. Only once or twice has a French d sh
been permitted to get in the .Menu end
tiien only when it was more than ordfianly
d'fllculty to obtain the traditional T hue ks-

giving day dishes.
At times this task has been harder than

most persons would imagine to be the case,
with so many steamship lines plying be¬
tween the two countries. It has always
been easy to secure the necessary number
of turkeys, but until recent years tne
French markets were still steeped in deep
ignorance of the cranberry's existence. Ine
constant demand for it on the part of stu-
dents and other Americans has led several
stores that cater to American trade lo han¬
dle the cranberry, which is sold by the
pound at exorbitant priccs. Once or twice a
storekeeper has overstepped himself in this
particular. Several years ago a dealer im¬
ported a barrel of the berries, expecting to
realize a handsome profit on them, but he
boosted up the price so high that even
the money-thoughtless students refused to
buv and the berries rotted on the little
fellow's hands, to his undying disgust.

Menu for the Dinner.
It has been possible to serve sweet po¬

tatoes but very few times. Pumpkin and
mince pics can now be secured with ease
in the various restaurants in the quarter
catering to Americans, and so can deli¬
cious squash and the favored American
soups. ""

,Tiie Thanksgiving dinner menu of the
Students' Club, and also of the American
Women's Art Association, usuallj- consists
of a soup, roast turkey, stuffed, giblet
gravy, cranberry sauce, celery, squash,
mashed potatoes (sweet potatoes when for¬
tune favors), pumpkin, and, perhaps, mince
pie, fruits, cheese and coffee.
It Is not unusual for over a hundred per¬

sons to sit down to the dinner of the Stu¬
dents' Club, from three to five francs be¬
ing the charge for a cover. And It Is al¬
most a safe guess to make that the par¬
ticipants in this year s dinner, following
the example of previous diners will ha\e
attended services during the nfirnlng in
the American church. Even the Bohemian
existence that the majority of art students
lead can not divorce them from the habit
of seeking church at least once a year to
give thanks. Here they mingle with rep¬
resentatives of the American colony, the
bankers, brokers, jewelers and others com¬
pelled by stress of business to live far from
their native shores. Here, too, come many
travelers, ami in the evening those who
are college or university men generally
eat their Thanksgiving dinner with the
American University Club. Some, however,
like many students, are guests of mem¬
bers of the "colony."

Dinners in the Studio.
In addition to the students' formal din¬

ners.if the adjective can rightly be applied
to anything that the art students do or
think or say.many small dinners of
Thanksgiving are given In the studios.
Needless to say, these are thoroughly Bo¬
hemian. Some certainly rank among the
queerest Thanksgiving meals ever spread:
and it is my belief, founded on twelve years'
residence in the quarter, that the studio
dinner most prescribed by tradition would
cause one of the custom's stern origina¬
tors to fall dead of sheer horror, were it
possible for him to be seated at the open¬
ing course even.
The studio dinner that "Long Snider"

gave to a select party of cronies a half
dozen years ago is still laughed over In
the quarter, and bids fair to become a
Thanksgiving tradition among these ap¬
parently care-free self-exiles.
Two or three days before the festival

was due to roll 'round "Long Snider" de¬
cided that he would give a dinner. He
investigated the state of his pocketbook,
finding only his monthly allowance, suf¬
ficient to meet running expenses. Never¬
theless, there must be a dinner, and when
his guests appeared at the appointed hour
on Thanksgiving evening they were seated
at a table temptingly loaded with a great
turkey, done to a golden brown, and all the
old-time trimmings. That which had been
thoughtfully provided by the hilarious host
to prevent a consuming thirst from over¬
whelmingly attacking his guests was con¬
tained in a big bowl. "Harvard Law
School Punch," "Long Snider" called it,and It had been solicitously mixed by his
own hands.
That punch was a most deceptive drink.

mild to the taste, so mild. In fact, that It
was In constant demand. As a result, when,
the feast barely half through, there came
a knocking at the door, the punch had got
In Its work on nearly every one present,
and the cffect produced by the note handed
to the host by his concierge was just the
opposite of what It would have been on an
ordinary occasion.
"Fellows," shouted "Long Snider," wav¬

ing the bit of paper madly, "proprietor
says got to pay rent next day or have
things confiscated. Can't pay rent. Spent
money on dinner and punch. Three cheers
for Thanksgiving!"

Quests to the Rescue.
This little speech seemed but to add zest

to the dinner. At last, the punch con¬
sumed. some one, more ingenious than the
rest.perhaps he. had got more than his
share of the brew--proposed the plot that
the whole assemblage put into execution.
The belongings that had been threatened

with confiscation were not numerous; in a
few minutes they were In the hands of
the students, ar.d then there began a weird
procession of easels, palettes, long rolls of
canvas and the host's blftr ba^s viol down
the long and dark stairway from the sixth
floor, with the glimmer from an occasional
match to light the uncertain way.
"Long Snider" was thankful that the

coi clerge was a sound sleeper and some¬
what deaf, to boot. The street was safely
reached, a hand-cart was hastily secured.
Into it the trappings were dumped, and
with an exultant yell that aroused the
concierge too late for his frantic calls for
th > police to be of any use. host, guests and
cart were off up the street. 'Way over to
Montmarte went the rascals. Up the long
hill they climbed to the large studio of an
accommodating and truly sympathetic
friend, and there. In the early morning
hours "Long Snlder's" Thansglving dinner
celebration ended in a riotous housewarm-

8t udlo dinners are made possible by both
the caterer and the charcuterie (roast meat
.shops). The caterers of the quarter al¬
ways now make a point of being fuljy
equipped to serve Thanksgiving dinners In
studios. Students who cannot afford to in¬
dulge in any such extravagance frequently
band together, buy a whole turkey, or a
part, at a roast meat shop, heat it aa best
they can. and with pies and cranberry
sauce and other trimmings, secured at «op»erestaurant, observe the day ia as befitting

a manner as the state of their finances will
permit. Tlie great drawback to this style
of Observance Is that the roast meat shops
have not yet learned how to stuff a tur¬
key.

In. the Restaurants.
Many students eat Thanksgiving dinner In

the restaurants, the cheaper ones serving
turkey at fifteen cents a portion. And
with what gusto it is consumed.what
geniality arises over what is meant for
mince or pumpkin pie.what Thanksgiving
dinners of home day3 are recalled amid
larghter and.yes.perhaps with a tear here
and there.all manifestations torn of heart-
felt thanks for the mercies of the past
year.
In much the same general fash'on Is

Thanksgiving day observed by the Amer¬
ican students In Munich, where their num¬
bers have been steadily decreasing of re¬
cent years. I have discovered that wherever
the American self-exile, whether student or
man of affairs, finds himself on the nnt:onaI
feast day, he strives to make the day a

pleasant one and to catch its spirit, and he
feels that he has succeeded beyond his
fondest dreams when he is fortunate enough
to hear a good old Thanksgiving sermon
and stow away afterward a dinner at least
meant to be along the lines of the mouth¬
watering traditional one.

.
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A RAILWAY DEPARTURE.

No More Personal Conductors on Cali¬
fornia Line.

The California lines have, by an order
issued in Chicago, put a stop to the per¬
sonally conducted tourist excursions which
have been flourishing in that field for years.
Not only will a large number of railroad
conductors, probably 125, whose salaries
average $100 a month each, lose their posi-
tlons, but at least one tourist excursion
bureau which makes a specialty of per-
sonally conducted tours to California will
be driven out of the business.
During the day the connections of the

Santa Ke, Southern Pacific and San 1 'edro
lines were notified that hereafter these
roads will not accept tourist car& contain¬
ing personally conducted parties, and they
will not even take the cars which started
out as personally conducted parties, even
if the personal conductor is not on the train
during the haul over these lines.
The reason given for talcing this action

is that travel to the Pacific coast has be¬
come so common that travelers generally
are familiar with the way. They say that
the railroad officials themselves can care
for.passengers just as well as the personal
conductor. There is not to be any interfer¬
ence with the high-class excursion, which,
though personally conducted, travels In
first-class Pullman sleepers, the restriction
being laid upon the tourist cars only.

Barred From Competition.
By a general order Acting Secretary

Oliver has prohibited canteens and laun¬
dries from entering Into competition with
civilian concerns In supplying goods and
services to hospitals, organization and sup¬
ply departments at army posts which are
to be paid for from public funds. Only
in cases where such supplies and services
carmot be conveniently or reasonably ob¬
tained as elsewhere, and where a direct ad¬
vantage will accrue to the government may
this rule be departed from, and then a full
statement of the facts must accompany the
vouchers.

Military Inspection, of Colleges.
Hereafter the inspection of educational

institutes where army officers are detailed
as professors of military science and tactics
will begin on the 1st of April and be com¬

pleted by the 1st of June of each year, ac¬
cording to an ord2r just issued from the
War Department. A board of four officers
of the general staff will make inspections,
the members reconvening in Washington
not later than June lt> each year to com¬

pare the individual reports of their inspec¬
tions and recommend the educitional insti¬
tutions to be designated as "dist nguished
institutions."

Distressful Position of Mother.
Mrs. Marie Santangelo, an Italian immi¬

grant, is detained at Ellis Island, New York,
while making the choice between parting
possibly forever from her two children in
order to make her home here with her
husband, or of giving up her husband to
return to Italy with the children. Her hus¬
band is a naturalized American citizen liv¬
ing at Youngstown, Ohio. The children
and their mother are afflicted with trach¬
oma. an infectious disease of the eye, and
the law in such cases reads that the wife
of a citizen of the United States cannot
be deported, but that her children, in case
they are suffering from any infectious dis¬
ease. must be sent back to the country
they came from.

Chicago a City of Violent Detfth.
Railroad accidents in Chicago during

the eleven months ended November 1 cost
381 lives, according to a report made by
Coroner Hoffman.
The report also shows there were 421

suicides in the county, 120 deaths due to
street car accidents, 187 homicides 10
killed by automobiles, 201 deaths due to
falls and 157 to burns and scalds.

Long-Distance Wireless Record.
The battleship Kentucky holds the record

for an American warship for having sent a
message the longest distance by wireless
telegraph, according to the reports received
at the bureau of equipment of the Navy De¬
partment. The Kentucky, while lying In
Hampton Roads, sent a communication to
the wireless station at Beaufort, S. C. a
distance of 500 miles.

To Overhaul the Oregon.
The Navy Department will send the bat¬

tle ship Oregon, on her return from the
Philippines, to the navy yard at Bremerton,
whore she is to undergo an extensive over¬
hauling, which may lay her up for several
months.

A representative of Judge Henry 8.
Dewey, who, on the face of returns, was
defeated by a small margin in the contest
for the republican nomination for mayor
of Boston yesterday took out papers to fill
asking for a recount. The final returns
last night gave a plurality of 275 for Louis
A. Frothlngh&m, the successful republican
nominee.
Mrs. Charlotte M. Welghtman, who sued

her husband for separate maintenance, de¬
clared. In Chicago yesterday she believed
that her husband had married her for
money and that she therefore threw money
and securities valued at 115.000 Into the
stove and watched them burn. She after¬
ward left her husband and when she sought
a reconciliation she was told not to enter
the house again. A decree giving the wo¬
men $28 a month was given by the orart

Expedition for Belief of Whalers.
Dr. Antone Varlcle. prime mover In t>ip

proposed Yuk-on polar expedition, will, as
soon as he reaches l)awfon. for which town
-he started from Seattle Thursday night.
tak§ steps to organise an expedition for the
relief of the whalers imprisoned In the Ice
In the vicinity of Hersch<l Island. The
erudition to be led by J>r. Varlcle will
probably travel In company with the de¬
tachment of the northwest mounted police,
which Is to start for Herscheg Island and
Fort McPherton December IS.

POTOMAC RIVER BOATS.

--Maryland, Delaware
and Virginia

Railway Company.
. On and after September 8 .teamen will leare
?tb st. irbirf every Sunday. Tuesday and Tbnra
dfry at 4 p.m. for Baltimore and river landings,
arriving Jn Baltimore early Tuesday, Thursday
and Saturday morning. Returning, leave Haiti*

«re, Pier No. 9. Light at., every Tuesday.
Irsday and Saturday at 5 p.m.. arriving In

Washington early Thursday, Saturday and Mon-
day morn ng.
All river freight must be prepaid.
^Secommodatlon for passengers unsurpassed.
T. Ml'ItDOOil. STEPUKXSOX & BRO..

G. I*. Agent. Agents.
sel-tf.25 Telephone Main 716.
K. 8. UAM>AIjITP0TO\IAC IUVF.il 1JNK CO..

&1&AMKK HARRY RANHAU.. MONDAYS AN1»
KATTRDAYS at 7 am for landiug* on Potomac.
Including Tort Tobacco creek. Maddoi crcck.
W'eomlco river and Nomtnf creek landings. WHO-
NESDAY at 4 p.m.. for river landings, including
lat.c'.inga <>a the Wicomico liver. Noruini and lower
Mscho«!oc crceks.
Returning, steamer arrives in Washington Tiia«-

day and Sunday afternoons and early Friday
Kftmlrg.
Steamer for GLYMOXT and intermediate land¬

ings at 0 a.m daily except Sunday; returningabout 4 p.m. nol6 tr

OCEAN TRAVEL.

ITERWISES
By the S S. Moltke
TO MADKIRA,

THE MEDITERRANEAN AND ORIENT
A 76-day cruise, $.10o.00 and up, leaving Nerr York

January 30. 1900.
TFIREE WEST INDIES CRI ISES

By the S. S Prinzessiu Victoria Luiae
During January. February and March. From
$12T».00 and upward. 11 short, attractive cruise#
in the Mediterranean and Adriatic seas.

Send for illustrated booklet, rates, etc.

IHamlbyirg^Ainnieriican Line,
35-37 Broadway, New York.

E. F. DROOP & SONS. 025 Pa. are.
¦e19-tu.tU,.Sa.tf.2S

FRENCH LINE.
COMPAGME UKNKKALE TRANSA'H.ANTIQUE.

D:rect Lino to Havre.Paris (France).
Sn:l.i>k »*very Thursday jit 1U a.m.

From Pier No. 42. North 1(1 vcr. f.»ot \lort«i-i V.Y
.La Touraine... Nov. 23j*La Savole Dec. 14
.La Lorraine Nov. SO I.a Bretrgne IVc. 21
La Guscogne Dec. 7'*La Touraine.... Dee. 28

.4W III Mllti BtMBfff#
GEOUGE W. MOSS.

1411 S ST. N.W.
mhl 31?t.eSn 14

NORTH GERMAN LLOYD
Fast Express Service.

PLYMOUTH.CHEnnot K;. BREMEN.
Kronprinx.Nov. 21. 11 amJK Wm II. Jan. 23. 2 pm
Kaiser. .Nov 28, 10 am| Kaiser... .Feb. fl. 10 am
K.Wm. II. .Dec. 12, C am K.Win. II. Feb. 20, 1 pm
Kaiser. .Jan. 4, 10 aiMKaiser Mar. 6, 10 am
Twin-Screw Passenger Service.
PLYMOUTH.CHERBOURG.BREMEN.

Bremen. .Nov. 23, 10 amlBremen...Dec. 28. 10 am
.Rholn.. .Nov. 30. 10 ami*Rheln .Tan. 4. 2 pm
Friedrlch. ..Dec. 5, 10 am '.Brand'l^g.Jan. 11. 10 am
.Main... .Dec. 19. 10 amrBreslau...Jan. 25. 10 ain

.Sails for Bremen direct.
Mediterranean Service.
G1 BR A LT A It.N \ 1' i .KS-GKAMA.

Iren^ Doc. 2. 11 an:|All»ert Ft-b. 17. 11 am
Albert... Jan. IS. 11 »m; Karbarussa.Feb. 24,11 am
Irene .Jan. 27. 11 am Irene Mar. 3, 11 am
Luise Feb. 3. 11 aui (Luise... Mar. 10, 11 am
OELRICHS & CO.. NO ltK» >ADWAY. N. Y.
K F DR(MK» At SONS CO.. l»25 PENNA. AVE.
mh22-312t,eSu 27

i>. S. S. C.o
FOB OCTOBER AND NOVEMBER.

00 BERMUDATO
Forty-five hours by new twin-screw S. S. ''Ber-

mudian." 5,530 tons. Steamers sail fortnightly
from New York. For Illustrated pamphlets, pas¬
sages, etc., write to

A. E. OUTEItBRIDGE & CO..
Agts. Quel»ee S S. Co., Ltd., 39 Broadway, New
York; ARTHUR AHERN. Secretary, Quebec. <5an-
ada, or DAVID LINDSAY. 130C F. st. n w., Wash¬
ington. D. C.; GEO. W. MOS"?, 1411 G st. n.w.,
Washington, D. 0. oclO-tn, «.21t

"AMERICAN LINE.""
PLYMOUTH-CHEBBOUBG.SOUTHAMPTON
PHILADELPHIA.^UEKNSTOWN.LIVERPOOL.
ATLANTIC TRANSPORT LINE.

KSW YORK.LONDON DIRECT.
RED STAR LINE.

ANTWERP-DOVKR-LONDON PARIS.
WHITE STAR LINE.

NEW YORK.QUEENSTOWN LIVERPOOL.
BOSTON.QUEENSTOWN-LIVERPOOL.

tI°k MEDITERRANEAN a.ks
FROM NEW YORK:

REPUBLIC Not. 30 (dood), Jan. 26, Mar. 9
CRETIC Dec. 7. noon

CELTIC tW.'JO* tons) Jan. 0. Feb. IT
FROM BOSTON:

ROMANIC Deo. 2. 2:30 p.m ; Feb. 3
CANOPIC Jan. 13, Feb. 24

WASHINGTON OFFICE. 1806 F SI. N.W.
DAVID LINDSAY. Paasenger AfenL

fe4-312t.eSu.25

Eiambiurg-Annierjcan Line.
Plymouth. Cherbourg.Hamburg.
tPennsvlvania Dec. 2 .Blueeber Dec. 30
fAmerlka Dec. 9 tWaldersee Jan 6
'Patricia Dec. 161 tPennsylvanla Jan. 13
^Pretoria Dec. 23jV*merika Jan. 20
S. S. Amerika, most luxurious and modern of

leviathans.
.Grill room and gymnasium. ^Elevator and a la

carte restaurant. fCalling at Dover for London
and Paris

Mediterranean Service.
TO GIBRALTAR. NAPLES AND GENOA.

Prlns Oskar Nov. 28. 11 a.m.; Jan. 13, Mar. 7
.F. Bismar. k Dec. 5, noon
Prin* Adalbert.. Dec. 19. 11 a.m.; Feb. 8 Mar. 22
.Hamburg Jan. fl, 2:30 p.m.; Feb. 17. Mar. 81
?Deutschlnnd Feb. 6, 10 a.m.
.Cretlc (chartered from White Star Line). .Feb. 27
Ratea 1st Clas9 $70, $85, $118 upward, according

to steamer selected.
.Call at Gibraltar. fGrlll room.

S 8. kloltke to Madeira. Cadis. Gibraltar. Malaga,
Algiers and Genoa Jan. 30. 1906.

S, S. OeiitscihSaind to Ita3y.
IN LESS THAN EIGHT DAYS.

6. S Hrnihilrp and Furat Bismarck are now Tea-
aels ct tbe moat aiodern type and of about 10,000
tuna.
HAMBURG-AMERICAN LINE. 37 B'WAY, N. T.

E F. DROOP ft SONS. 825 Pa. an.
oc20-tf,44

RAILROADS.

Baltimore and Ohio R. R.
LEAVE STATION. New Jeraey are. and O at

ROYAL BLUE LINE
TRAINS "EVERY OTHK11 HOC*
ON THE ODD HOUR' TO

PHILADELPHIA AND NEW YO&K.
*1,00 a.m. Diuer, Pullman Parlor
tfi.00 a.m. Buffet, Parlor. S Hr. Train.
18.00 a.m. Diner and Pullman Parlor Car.
?11.00 a.m. Diner and Pullman Parlor Oar.
*1.00 p.m. Diner and Pullman Parlor Ur.
*<.00 p.m. "Uojal Limited.'' All Pnllma*

U.C0 p.m. Coacbel to Philadelphia.
.00 p-m. Diner and Pullman Parlor.

*8.00 p.m. CoacLea to Philadelphia.
*11.30 p.m. Sleepera.
.2.87 a.m. Sleepera.
Atlantic City, t7.00, tS.OO, TU.00 a.m., fl.O*.

*8.00 p.m.
EVERY HOUR ON THE HOUE

TO BALTIMORE WITH PULLMAN 3ERVICR.
Waek daya: 2.87. 6.00. 8.80, 7.00, 7.20, 8.00, 8J0.

8.00, 9.80. 10.00. 11.06 a.m., 12.00 noon, ISt.uft,
1.00. 2.00, 3.00. 4.00, 4.48, 8.00. 6.US. 6.30, «.OU.
8.80, 7.00, 8.00, 10.00, 11.80, 11.88 p.m.
Snndaya: 2.67, 7.00. 7.20, 8.80, S.00. 10.00. 11.08

a.m., 1.00, 1.16. 8.00, 8.80. 6.00, 6.30, 8.80. 8.00,
10.W 11.30.

CHICAGO * NOUTUWEST.'ll.OO a.m..*a.oo P-m.
CINCINNATI, CT. LOUIS and LOUISVILLE,

*104)8 a.m., *4.0(> P.m., *12.48 night.
P1TTSBUBO, *11.V a.m.. *8.16 p.m.. and *1X40

b<8ucveu.nd, *«.1J p.m
COLUMBUS, *8.30 p.m.
WHEEUNG, *10.06 a.m.. *8.»0 p.m.
WINCHESTER, t8.86 a.m., H.06, t8.00 p.«.
ANNAPOLIS, week d»yi 8.00 a.m., 12.06 X

4.00, 6.00 p.m. Snndaya, 8.30 a.m., 6.80 and 10.08

PLLKAY aud El.ETON, *4.06 p.m., tkroogk |

^BEDEKICK. t8.3B. {0.18, (10.06, tll-00 a m.,
11.16. t4.06. |6.80 p.m.
HAGKR8TOWN. HO.O6 a.».i»l tf-00 Pm.
BOYD and war poiota, t8.86. 18.16 a.*., (l.U,

t6.00. t6.36. 11010, fll-80 p.m.
UA1THEBSB0B6 and way polnta, t8.8B. *8.18,.m*t12-80, 11.18, t» 80. .6 06, f6.88, \ktO. It*
wiS®INQTO?fljb50TI0N and way polnta, t8JE

(8.18 a.m.. 11.16. fB.00, t5.30 p.m.

jjj,
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RAILROADS.

station copner of sixTn and * streets.
7 SO A M. dally. PITTRBCnOH KXPHESg AND
CHICAGO SPECIA1 Parlor and Dining Care
Harrl-hurg to Plttobargb Connect* for Chicago.
Cincinnati. lndianai»oila. l^nlirlllr and Bt IajoI*.
Buffet Broiler Parlor Car to llarrlsburg,

IC SO A.M. daily MAIN LINK EXPRESS Pail
man Buffet Parlor Cor to Barrtsburg. IIu8«l
Parlor Car Harrisbnig to Pittsburgh.

IS CI P.M. daily. Til* PENNSYLVANIA LIM¬
ITED. Poliman Sleeping. Dining. Smoking and
Observation Car* from llsrrlaburg. For Chicago.
Cleveland Toledo and Detroit Baffct i arlor Cor
to llarrltbtirg.
H OI P.M. daily. ST. LOI'IS LlimD. .Sleeping.
Pining. Smoking and Olmerva t Ion Cora from Bar-
tUburg. Kor Clttclnnrtl. Indianapolla. IxmiIvtUI*
and St. Ixmls. Buffet Parlcr Cor tc Harrlaburg.

3 40 P.M. daily. PENNSYLVANIA SPECIAL (II
hours to Cbicagol.-.Pallium 5le*.(i'nc. Dining.
Fn.ok'.DC and Gbservstlon Cora from 'larrlsborg
for Chicaso. Sleeping Cor to Harrlatmrg.

I 40 I\M daily CHICAGO AND ST LOCIS FX-
PRESS..Sleeping Car* Washington to St Loolo.
Sleeping and Pining Cars llsrrlaburg to Chicago.
Indianapolis. St. l.oul* cmi Nashville (vis Clnela.
nstl ami l.oulsvlllcl. Sleeping Cor to llarriabnrg.

5:40 P.M. daily. CHICAGO LIMITED.. Sleeping
Car Washington to Cb'cago. Din'og <'or ftilti-
n ore to llarrlsburg. Sleeping. Smoking. Dining
and Observation Cor* from llarrlaburg Cor Chi¬
cago and Cleveland.

7:15 P.M. dally. ST LOIIS "XPRFSS. -Pullmsa
Sleeping Car llarrlsburg to SI. Louta and Clncln
natl.

7:45 PM tls'ly. WESTERN EXPRESS..Pnllmaa
Sleeping Car to Pittsburgh and Chicago. Dining
Car to CbktfK

7:45 P.M. dally. CLEVELAND AND CINCINNATI
EXPRESS..Pu lmsn Sleeping Car* Wash:ngtoa
to llarriabnrg and liarrUbnrg to Cleveland aaj
Clnclnnat!. Dining Car.

1C 40 P.M. daily. PACIFIC EXPRESS Pullmsa
Sleeping Car to PIttaborgh. Connecta for Toled*

7:50 A.M. dally. BUFFALO DAY EXPRESS. with
through Buffet Parlor Car ant] Coaches to Huffaltn,
via Emporium Junction.

7:50 A.M. for Erie dally, Canandatcna. Rochestet
and Niitgara Falls dally except Sunday.

10:T>0 A.M. for Elmlra und Renovo dally, eirept
Sunday. I'or Wllllamaport dally. 3 10 P.M.

7:15 r.M. dally. BUFFALO NIGHT EXPRE58.
with through Buffet Sleeping Car and Coaches to
Buffalo, via Emporium Junction.

7:45 P.M. dally for Erie, R»»chester. liaffalo sad
Niagara Falls. Willi Sleeping Car Washington to
Rochester.

10:40 P.M. dally for Erie. Csnandalgua. Rochester
Buffalo ard Niagara Eh lis.
roil PHILADELPHIA. NEW YORK AND TBI

EAST.
4.00 r.M. "CONGRESSIONAL LIMITED." fat
New Ycrk only, dally, all Parlor I ars, Dining
Car.

Express. 6:S5. 8'50. *10 00 (New York orl.v). and
.11:00 A.M.. *12:35. 3:15. .4:45. 6:50. 10 00 P.M .

12:30 n'ght. On Sundays. *S:50. «11:00 A.M..
12:01. *3 15. *4:45. 6:50 and 10:C0 P M.. 12.13
Dlgtt.

Tcr Philadelphia only. Expresv 7:40. 10.09 A.M.
12:01 P.M.. week days. 2 0O. 4 "0. «5:35 and 5.18
T.M. dally: 6:55 A.M. Sondavs.

For Boston, without change. 7:40 A.M. week days
and 5:35 P.M. dally.

For Baltimore. .1:00, 6:15. 6:55. 7 40. 7:50. S 50.
10:00. 10:50, 11:00 A.M.. 12 01. 12:85. 1:15. 2:09.
3.15. 11:40, 4 00 (4 00 Lioilted). 4:20. 4 45. 4:4*.
5 25. 5:40. C:10. 6:50. 7:15. 7:45. 10:00. 10:40.
11:35 P.M.. and 12:30 night week <".*ys. On Sns-
days, 6:55, 7:50. R:50, 8:05. 10:50. 11:00 AM.
12:01. 1:15, 2:00. 3:15. 3-.40. 4.-00 (4:00 l.imliedl.
4:20. 4:45. 5:35. 5:40, 6:10. e:50. 7:15. 7:45. ;0:00
10:40 P.M.. and 12:30 night.

For Annapolis. 7:40 A.M.. 12:35. 3 40 tnd 5 49
P.M. week day*. Sundays, 8:10 A.M.. 0:40 and
10:40 P.M.

For Pope's Creek Line. 7:50 A.M. and 4 43 P M.
week days; 9:05 A.M. Sundaya.
Ticket offices, corner Fifteenth and (J Street*, and

at the station. Sixth and B Stroeta. where orders
can be left for the checking of baggage to deatlna-
tlon from hotels and residencoo.
Telephone call "Main 3730" for Pennsylvania

Railroad Cab 6ervlce.
.Dining Car.

w. W. ATTERBUBY. J. «. WOOD.
General Manager. Paasr Traffic Manager.

GEO. W. BOYD.
General I'aaoenger Agent.

Trains leavo from Pennsylvania station.
7:30 a.m. Dally. Local for Hurrlaouburg, War-

renion, Danvilla and way atatlona.
10:51 a.m. Daily. Washington and Florida Llm>

It-d. Through coaches and aleeper to Colombia,
Savannah and Jacksonville. Dining car service
11:15 a.m. Dally. Lulled States East MsIL

1'irst-claas coaches and aioopw to .Now urloaoa.
Dining car serrlco.
4:01 p.m. Week Daya. Local for IIamsonbsrs

and nay atatlona oo Manaaaas branch.
4:55 p.m. dally. Local for Warnuton sod Cba-.

lotleavlile.
7:30 p.in. Dally. New Yort and Atlanta Express

First-class coach to Atlanta, sleeper to Col
Ga.; Sunset tourist sleeper Waahtagtou to Has
Krandsco Mondays and Friday*.
6:50 p.m. Dally. New York sod Florida Expresa.

Through coaches and nlecpera to Columbia. Savan¬
nah and Jackaooville. Mecpar to Augoata and
Port Tampa. Dinlug car aervlce a la carta.
10:00 p.m. Daily. .Saw York and Ma...phis Lla-

ited (via Lyntl burg). First-class coach anil sleeper
to Roanoke, Knoxvllle, Chattanooga and Meaphia;
aleeper to lilriningnam and New Orleaua. Dialaf
car service.
10:46 p.m. Dally. Washington snd Southwestern

Limited. All Pullman train; obaervutlon car ta
Atlanta and Macon; club cur tc Atlanta, sleeper*
I. Naahvllle, Atlanta, Macon, lilrolnghaui. Mejn-
^ihU aud New Orleana. 1'tnlng car service.

TRALNS ON BLCEMONT 11RANCU.
Leave Washington 6:10 a.m., 1:30, 4.45 5 00

B u. w-ek dayv. for Hluemont; 6:2H p.m. weak
days for Leestmrg only. On Sunday leave Waab-
lngton 8:10 a 111., 5:05 p.m., for Bluemont.
Through train* from the south arrive Waahlac.

ton 6:42, 0:52, U:40. 3:50 a.m.. 8:u0, 9:S0 and DM
p.m. dally. Local trains from Harrisonburg 11:51
a.m. we*.*k daya and 9:20 p.m. daily. 1 rua Cfeu*
lotteavllla. 8:2B a.m.; from Lymbburg, u:M p.at.
dally.
Tlcketa. r'.eeping car reaerratlona and detailed

Information can be had at ticket office*. 700 16th
at., Bll Pa. ave. and Penoaylvanla Station, tiag-
gatte checked througn from hotels and raaidencaa.
"PLcce Main 3730 P. R. R Cab Service.

H. -> SPENCER. Gen Man.
Oct. 1. 8. n HARDWICK, Pusa Trsf. Mgr.
1900. W H T <YLOE. Gen Psaa. Agent.L S BROWN. Pen. Agent.

ATLANTIC £0AST J^INE
EffecTive .Sept, 80. 1903.

4.50 a.m. dally-Sleeping Cars New York ta
Jacksonville, Fla.
140 p.m. dslly Sleeplog Cars New York ta

Jecksouvllle. Fla.; New York to IVrt Tampa, Fla.
via Jacksonville; New York to Augusta, Ga.; New
York to Charleston. S. C.; Washington, D. C., ta
Wilmington, N. C. Connecta at Petersburg fot
Norfolk via N. * W. DINING CAR SERVICE on
this train.
For tickets >nd all infornstlon apply at tfe«

OFFICE OF THE LINE. 601 PENN8YLVAM.I
AVENUE NORTHWBST. AND PENNSYLVANIA
RAILROAD STATION.

A. L. REED.
District Passenger Agent, Washington, D. C.

W. J. CRAIG. H. M EMEUSON,
Gen. Paa. Agt. Italic Manager.

a*S0-d.eSu

Seaboard Air Line Ra!8way.
TICK El' OFFICE. 1421 PKNNA. AVE.

For Peteraburg, Raleigh. Wilmington. Columbia.
Savannah, Jacksonville, Tampa. Atlanta, Blrmlag-
bam Mobile. Pcnaacola and New Orleans.

10.00 A.M. DAILY.Seaboard Mall-Throtifn
Pullman Sleeper to Jackaonvllle, Fla., connectlnt
at Bnrnlet with Pullman Sleeper to Birmingham.
6.20 P.M. DAILY.Seaboard Expresa -Solid train

t-> J«cks.>nvill<< and Tampa, with Pullman sit I per*.
Throvgh ..l^eper to Atlanta and Blrnilngham.

Chesapeake & Ohio Ry.
Schedule effective September 4, 18""

S^tr.5

elnnatl. Ptllsua
logton aod Loularllle wlthoat change.

"

On
partment aleeper Jo Virginia Hot Spcioga dally
.leapt Sanday. ¦sigsia Cincinnati to Ckieaf*
and St. Ma. DWn car aervtag m»H i In


